INTRODUCTION
Poly(ADP-ribosyl)ation ofnuclear proteins by poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) has been implicated as a regulatory event during cellular differentiation [1, 2] . These reactions, which transfer ADP-ribose units from NAD+ to chromatin-associated proteins, are known to modulate DNA metabolism and architecture [3] [4] [5] [6] . PARP binds to and is catalytically activated by single and double strand breaks in DNA [7] . This binding takes place via Zn+ fingers [8] , and PARP has been implicated in processes that involve the nicking and rejoining of DNA [9, 10] . These include a variety of physiological events such as DNA repair, DNA replication during cellular proliferation and changes in DNA topology and gene expression during differentiation [11] [12] [13] . The activity of PARP and consequent formation of poly(ADP-ribose) can vary significantly during these events [14] , although many of these studies do not differentiate between changes in specific activity and quantity of PARP polypeptide. A potential role for PARP in the process of differentiation is supported by experiments utilizing inhibitors and measurements of PARP activity. In K562 cells, PARP activity is lowered during erythrocytic differentiation [15] . Damji et al. [16] have shown that inhibitors of PARP, such as 3-aminobenzamide, synergize with neutrophil differentiation agents to induce the maturation of HL-60 cells in the granulocytic lineage. Alterations in polymer synthesis during differentiation of Friend leukaemic cells has been speculated to be a requirement for the differentiation process [17, 18] . Nevertheless, data on the role of PARP in up-regulated 90-fold when NB4 cells were treated with PMA and 1,25-D3 together, and this increase accompanied expression of the monocyte/macrophage phenotype. Only modest changes in PARP expression were observed when each agent was used alone in NB4 cells or when HL-60 cells were differentiated along the monocyte/macrophage pathway. In addition, PARP activity was modulated in a pattern similar to protein levels when NB4 cells were induced to differentiate along the neutrophilic and monocyte/macrophage pathways. This suggests that the activity of PARP may be controlled through regulation of protein levels during NB4 cell differentiation. We conclude that PARP levels are dramatically modulated during monocyte/macrophage and neutrophilic differentiation. On the basis of the tremendous changes in PARP polypeptide and total activity during myeloid differentiation, we propose that modulation of PARP gene expression is required for cellular maturation in both lineages. differentiation are conflicting, with some studies showing that increases in PARP activity precede differentiation and others showing a transient decrease in activity [19] [20] [21] . One consistent finding is that changes in PARP activity appear to be early events in differentiation processes, and this may be due to DNA strand breaks that accumulate during initiation of maturation [22, 23] .
Some studies have measured PARP transcript regulation during differentiation. Data available to date suggest that, although DNA damage may alter the specific activity of PARP, it does not directly alter transcriptional regulation PARP [23] . Therefore, cellular signals which cause modulation of PARP mRNA likely occur via a mechanism distinct from DNA strand breaks.
Several groups have suggested that the role of PARP during the differentiation process may be to regulate DNA recombination and gene rearrangement required for the expression of the mature cell phenotype [24, 25] . Many leukaemia cell culture models have been developed to study cellular differentiation. HL-60 and NB4 cells both differentiate along the neutrophilic pathway in response to all-trans-retinoic acid (ATRA) [26, 14] . In addition, the HL-60 cells differentiate in the monocytic pathway in response to phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) or 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1,25-D3) [27, 28] . Recently our group has shown that NB4 cells are also capable of monocyte/macrophage differentiation in response to 1,25-D3 and PMA in combination [29] .
HL-60 cells, although originally considered to be a promyelocytic leukaemic cell, have since been shown to be an acute Abbreviations used: APL, acute promyelocytic leukaemia; ATRA, all-trans-retinoic acid; NBT, Nitro Blue Tetrazolium; PARP, poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase; PMA, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate ('TPA'); 1,25-D3, 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3.
* To whom correspondence should be addressed. myelocytic cell line. NB4 cells are the first described acute promyelocytic leukaemia (APL) cell line and carry the classic t(15;17) translocation which is the currently used diagnostic indicator of APL [14] . NB4 cells are considered an important model for differentiation therapy in APL. An understanding of the molecular mechanisms of myeloid differentiation could provide valuable insights into both normal differentiation processes and the design of new differentiation agents that could be used in therapy.
Although all eukaryotic cells are thought to contain PARP (with the exception of yeast) [29] , it has been reported that neutrophils contain no poly(ADP-ribose) [29] . In the present study we 
Markers of differentiation
Neutrophilic differentiation was assessed by Nitro Blue Tetrazolium (NBT) dye reduction as previously described [30] . Briefly, a kit from Sigma Chemical Co. was used: equal volumes of cells in media were combined with 0.1 % solution of NBT in PBS with addition of stimulant for 20 min at 37°C in 5 % CO2. Cytospins were prepared and cells examined for formazan deposits. A total of 200 cells were counted and the number of positive cells was expressed as a percentage. Characterization of neutrophil polynuclear morphology was accomplished by Giemsa-Wright staining of cytospin preparations. Monocyte/macrophage differentiation was assessed by measuring the adherent fraction, anaphthyl acetate esterase activity by using a kit from Sigma, and phagocytosis of latex beads as described by Bhatia et al. [29] . In addition, the maturation response was also monitored in both pathways by a decrease in proliferative capacity.
Sample collection
Both NB4 and HL-60 cells were harvested at specified time intervals after exposure to differentiation-inducing agents. Cells were washed twice in PBS containing a mixture of protease inhibitors (Boehringer Mannheim, cat no. 1206893) and resuspended in a urea-based lysis buffer (6 M urea, 6 % fl-mercaptoethanol, 3 % SDS, 0.003 % Bromophenol Blue) to obtain a final cell concentration of 3.2 x 104 cells/,ul. Lysates were then heated to 60°C for 2 min, sonicated for 25 s and stored at -20°C until analysis by SDS/PAGE.
Neutrophil isolation
Neutrophils were isolated by a centrifugal separation method using a kit (Sigma) with some modifications. In order to obtain inactive neutrophils which did not undergo proteolytic degradation of high-molecular-mass proteins, protease inhibitors were utilized at the maximum recommended concentrations (Boehringer Mannheim). Protease inhibitors were added to wash solutions, and cells were maintained at 4°C during their manipulation. Neutrophils were then prepared for SDS/PAGE as described for NB4 and HL-60 cells. In addition, polyacrylamide gels were stained with Commassie Blue to verify that a full protein profile could be obtained without degradation of highmolecular-mass proteins. Purity ofneutrophil isolates was greater than 98 %, as assessed by Giemsa-Wright staining of cytospin preparations.
Western blotting Proteins were separated by SDS/PAGE on 7.5 %-acrylamide gels and transferred on to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane in a semi-dry blotting apparatus for 2 h at 100 mA. Molecular masses of proteins were estimated by comparison with migration of standard molecular-mass markers (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis). Membranes were first blocked with 5 % milk powder in Tris-buffered saline (TBS), washed in TBS with 0.05 % Tween 20 and then incubated with primary antibody. A rabbit polyclonal concentrations that have been shown to maximize the differ-antibody (FIT) directed against the human Zn-finger domain of PARP was used as the primary antibody (generously given by Dr. G. de Murcia, Pasteur Institute, Paris, France). Membranes were then washed and incubated with anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase. PARP polypeptide was detected with the ECL kit (Amersham) and quantified by autoradiography and densitometry. Signal intensity and purified PARP protein from 11 to 124 ,ug gave a linear response (r = 0.998, P < 0.001), and quantification of all image densities recorded fell within this linear portion. Equal quantities of lysed cells were loaded on each lane in each experiment. Quantification of PARP is represented as an average of at least three separate experiments.
PARP activity PARP activity was determined as described previously with modifications which allowed optimization of conditions for our system [31] . Briefly, 106 NB4 cells exposed to ATRA, or PMA -and 1,25-D3 in combination, at concentrations-which induced neutrophilic and monocyte/macrophage differentiation were collected and washed with 0.9 % NaCl at various times indicated. Cells were then incubated in 1 
RESULTS

Identification of PARP in leukaemic cells and human neutrophils
Previous reports had shown that neutrophils had little or no poly(ADP-ribose), but had not directly assessed the quantity of the enzyme [29] . Figure 1 shows the migration of purified PARP polypeptide at 116 kDa, which served as a control for identification. Both NB4 and HL-60 cells expressed PARP with the same apparent molecular mass as the purified enzyme. Neutrophils from healthy volunteers (four separate subjects) contained no detectable PARP. Thus the explanation for a lack of PARP in neutrophils can be attributed to an absence of the enzyme. Figure 2 Expression of PARP protein in ATRA-treated HL-60 and NB4 cells PARP protein was quantified by densitometric scanning of autoradiograms (prepared as described in Figure 1 ) and is expressed as a percentage of the image density of control cells: Indicates significant difference compared with control (P < 0.05, n = 3). Down-regulation of PARP during neutrophilic differentiation occurs in NB4 cells, but not HL-60 cells We hypothesized that, since normal circulating neutrophils lack PARP polypeptide, precursors may down-regulate PARP expression when induced to differentiate into mature neutrophils. We studied the leukaemic model cells NB4 and HL-60, which respond to ATRA and differentiate to morphological and functional neutrophils [26, 14] . There is no significant regulation of PARP in HL-60 cells even after morphological and functional features of neutrophils can be identified (Figure 2 ). In contrast, NB4 cells completely down-regulate PARP levels by day 2 of exposure to the same differentiation agent (Figure 2 entiation. In Figure 3(a) we assessed the proliferation ofuntreated (vehicle alone) and ATRA-treated NB4 cells. Decreased proliferative capacity was evident within 24 h of treatment. The functional marker of neutrophil maturation, NBT reduction, appeared between 24 and 48 h after treatment began and was maximal at 84 h (Figure 3b) . However, down-regulation of PARP protein occurred before significant numbers of NBTpositive cells appeared (Figure 3c ). Thus down-regulation of PARP appeared to be a very early marker of neutrophilic differentiation in NB4 cells.
Up-regulation of PARP during monocyte/macrophage differentiation NB4 cells require both PMA and 1,25-D3 for complete maturation to monocyte/macrophages [29] . PARP levels increase dramatically in response to these differentiation inducers ( Figure  4a ). By day 3, NB4 cells apparently expressed 140 times as much PARP polypeptide as on day 0. We then used purified PARP standard to determine the linearity of the autoradiographic response (r = 0.998, P < 0.001). We diluted samples of day-1, -2 and -3 treated NB4 cells to obtain bands of similar density which fell within the linear portion of the standard curve. Using this method, we determined that on day 3 PARP levels in NB4 cells treated with PMA and 1,25-D3 were increased 90-fold, rather than the apparent 140-fold increase suggested by Figure 4 (results not shown). The band intensity from these treated NB4 cells corresponds to 2.2 x 108 PARP molecules per cell (equivalent to 1 PARP molecule for every 10 base-pairs of DNA), compared with 2.3 x 106 PARP molecules found in untreated cells. In contrast, HL-60 cells, which also differentiate into monocyte/ macrophages after the combination treatment, showed an initial decrease in PARP polypeptide on day 1 and a return to basal levels by day 2 (Figure 4b ). When NB4 and HL-60 cells were treated with PMA or 1,25-D3 alone, a different pattern of modulation was observed. As described previously [29] , PMA caused the NB4 cells to adhere, but they did not display other features of monocyte/macrophage differentiation (results not shown). The level of PARP increased modestly (2-3 times) in response to PMA compared with control, and was maintained at this level over the 3-day incubation period (Figure 5 ). Complete monocyte/macrophage differentiation in response to PMA alone is well documented in HL-60 cells [26] . Similarly to the response seen in NB4 cells, the PARP level in HL-60 cells was elevated 3-5-fold after PMA treatment ( Figure   5 ). In response to 1,25-Da, NB4 cells show a decreased rate of proliferation, but do not show any other signs of monocyte/ macrophage differentiation [29] . In contrast, 1,25-D3 caused HL-60 cells to develop into differentiated monocytes within 48 h of exposure [32] . PARP levels initially decreased in NB4 cells in response to 1,25-D3 (day 1), and then returned to basal levels by day 2 ( Figure 6 ). HL-60 cells, however, showed a response distinct from that of NB4 cells. PARP levels initially declined to about 25 % of control (day 0) and then substantially increased (4-5-fold increase over basal levels) by day 3. Thus-NB4 and HL-60 cells clearly show differential regulation of PARP polypeptide in response to the same extracellular signals.
Regulation of PARP enzyme activity parallels polypeptide levels during neutrophilic and monocyte/macrophage differentiation in
NB4 cells
Due to the importance of poly(ADP-ribosyl)ation reactions catalysed by PARP during cellular processes, it was essential to determine the potential activity of the enzyme during differ- entiation of NB4 cells. It has been previously demonstrated that PARP activity decreases during neutrophilic differentiation of HL-60 cells [33] . NB4 cells were treated with agents which induced maximal differentiation in both the neutrophil and monocyte/macrophage pathways. Figure 7 (a) shows a decrease in PARP activity in NB4 cells in response to ATRA, whereas cells treated with vehicle alone were unaffected. By 48 h there was minimal incorporation of radioactive NADI, which was unaffected by the PARP enzyme inhibitor isoquinolinediol (results not shown). This decrease in PARP activity reflects similar changes in polypeptide levels observed in Western-blot analysis (Figure 2a) . When NB4 cells were treated with TPA and 1,25-D3 to induce monocyte/macrophage differentiation, there was a substantial increase in PARP activity (Figure 7b ). Once again, NB4 cells treated with vehicle alone displayed no change in PARP activity. The pattern of the increase in PARP activity seen in Figure 7 (b) is reminiscent of the increases seen in PARP polypeptide levels (Figure 4a ). Together, these data suggest that changes in total PARP activity during differentiation of NB4 cells in both neutrophilic and monocyte/macrophage pathways are similar to the changes observed in total PARP protein levels. We hypothesize that the mechanism by which NB4 It appears that the mechanism modulating PARP activity during neutrophil maturation is distinct in these two differentiation models. In HL-60 cells decreased polymerase activity is achieved through changes in the specific activity of PARP and increases in the enzyme's abortive NADI glycohydrolase activity [34] . In NB4 cells and normal human neutrophils, decreased PARP activity is achieved by decreasing the amount of enzyme. A decrease in PARP enzyme could be achieved by increasing the degradation rate of mature polypeptide or through regulation at the levels of translation or transcription. The latter hypothesis would be consistent with results seen in cultured tumours, where measurements of PARP gene expression and amount of protein indicate that lower enzyme activity is achieved by decreases in PARP mRNA and consequently total polypeptide [35] . Experiments to test these possibilities are currently under way in our laboratory. During neutrophilic differentiation of HL-60 cells, down-regulation of PARP activity and PARP mRNA levels have been reported [23, 13] . In addition, others have reported that PARP activity is down-regulated during differentiation of Friend leukaemic cells and in the erythroid differentiation of K562 human leukaemic cells [15, 19] .
We also investigated the temporal relationship between PARP protein expression and the differentiation programme of NB4 cells in the neutrophilic pathway. During neutrophil differentiation, both considerable chromatin restructuring and gross changes in the patterns of gene expression occur [36, 37] . Changes in PARP levels could be pivotal in assisting this process. The absence of PARP in mature neutrophils may also be important to ensure that no attempt is made to repair DNA damage that results from oxidant stress during neutrophil activation. This would avoid NADI depletion during neutrophil activation and allow the cell to function maximally throughout its short life span. It has been shown that normal circulating neutrophils undergo apoptosis [38] , and the absence or decreased enzymic activity of PARP could also play a role in this process. Specific cleavage of PARP polypeptide has been shown to occur during induced apoptosis in leukaemic cells [39] , thereby disrupting PARP protein and physical association with chromatin. However, decreases in PARP activity by substrate depletion or use of PARP inhibitors did not affect apoptosis in U937 cells [40] . This suggests either that PARP is important in the apoptotic process and degradation is a by-product of the process, or that it is PARP protein itself rather than its enzyme activity that plays a role during cell death. The NB4-cell model of neutrophilic differentiation should provide an excellent model to study the role of PARP in apoptosis. We 
